Benefits of desexing
your pet

Do you want a vet who knows as much
about your pet as you do?

Date booked in:

For the boys it can reduce their
tendency to become aggressive and
their urge to go roaming for a mate. It
can reduce their risk of prostatic
infection and help with their trainability,
as well as ensuring they have no risk of
testicular cancer.
For the girls it will stop them from
coming into season and attracting
unwelcome attention from the boys and
from ever having ovarian and uterine
cancers. If they are desexed before
their first season it can minimise the
risk of breast cancer. Desexing can
also help with their trainability and make
them happier members of your family.

17 Bellambi Lane, Russell Vale, NSW, 2517
(between Bellambi Pub and the Northern Distributor)

ph: 02 4284 5988
fax: 02 4285 5988
russellvalevet@gmail.com
Online Booking at

www.animalclinic.com.au
Opening Hours

Monday to Friday: 9am to 6pm
Saturday: 9am to 12pm
Sunday and public holidays: Closed

Desexing
procedure

OUR PACKAGES

For surgical patients, please remember:

1. Nothing to eat after 10 pm

At Russell Vale Animal Clinic we aim for optimal care of your pet while staying with us.
This is why we offer you the choice of 2 types of packages for your pets desexing operation.
Procedure
Full physical examination
Hospitalisation, anaesthetic, anaesthetic monitoring
Autoclaved, sterile surgical pack, individual dissolving sutures (i.e no irritating external sutures)
The actual surgery (ovariohysterectomy or orchidectomy)
Post operative pain relief
Desexing certificate, and comprehensive discharge notes

the night before

Standard

Deluxe
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Pre-anaesthetic blood profile, intravenous fluids and local anaesthetic. (including Feline Aids/Feline
Leukemia and Heartworm test in cats, and Heartworm test in dogs)

2. Do no restrict water overnight
3. No breakfast
4. Come in between 9 and 10 am
for admission into hospital

5. Any questions, please ask.

P

Full mouth Xrays or hip dysplasia screening xrays (depending on breed and dental chart)

P
P

48 + hour take home pain relief

OUR COSTS*
We offer different packages, because your pet’s welfare is important to us, as well as our relationship
with you. We want to be upfront about the expected cost of your pet’s procedure before the day.
Dog
Standard

Deluxe

Standard

Deluxe

<10 kg

242

439

306

486

10-20 kg

282

479

356

512

20-35 kg

322

519

396

552

35-50kg

387

584

456

612

25

included

> 50 kg
Extra pain relief

* Extra charges apply if

Cat

ask for a price
25

included

Standard

3 years or older
132

275

overweight
pregnant
We do not desex dogs if they are in season.

Deluxe

310

430

Our preferred age for desexing dogs and cats
is between 5.5 to 6 months of age.

